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j " : mmDay of National Rowing Regatta Will Bring Together Cream of North American Oarsmeif .
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brilliant program
FOR REGATTA FINAL

fleW Champion Will Be Crowned in Senior Single Sculls

Ivent Kelly and Hoever Consent te Row an Ex-

hibition Race Belyea and Costelle Stars of Big Race

By JOSBPII

(ANEW American single-scull- s chum- -

Atn w'" he crewnC(' t,1'H n't""00"
tithf Schuylkill in the final dny's pre-M- m

of the national rowing regatta,

filter Hoever, holder of the American
title, winner of the Philadelphia Chal-ni- e

Cup race nnd of the Diamond

Stalls. "'" net u'cu;nu tllc tltlc he W011

lt Buffalo last ycer.
Hoever 1ms been campaigning for scv-- jj

months', and after winning the Dln-n'en- d

Sculls en the Thames nnneunccd

hat he would net compete in the chain-.i.lil-

here, giving his reason ns a
Effert- - en the part

inti officials of the national association
J fet the chumplen te tempetu proved

tuavaillng- -

HnnereT. Hoever has consented te
J. exhibition race with .lack Kelly,
$,nc erld'H champion of 11)20,tt before the start of the chain-len'bl- P

singles race, scheduled for

4 '30
According te the present plans, the

enrsmen in America today
Srwfrem the ..finish ii,

line.......a half
n..,i

mile
r0.

ffiLuliefreniwl.chtheyBtarted
ell officials Miy i'"v "--

Althou,
...i- -, tn he construed as n

(Ien '?.Ii",:,r.. iBe observers of the
,It 13 ICie UJ .' ,,

""
inen .Vfii'v IfnII. v nnd . Hoever. ,

wm kivc
jtivery appearance ei ueiiiB "- -

Rig Crowd Kxpcctcu
... thousand persons perhups the

.....; ,r..u.l ever te wiiui'i' ....- -
" ""V" Schuylkill. nre ex- -

theent Mm rhntnnien nnil ex
rtftn make their appearance. Itrt KrflvV first public showing
rt1 bft,0 fans in mere than n year, the
' ?, announced his

be'ng presented with the

fold Challenge Cup.

u members of his club, ns the

Ks yesterdaythe.After ",,,, ritl(,n
'T?h-f-- hundred who braved the
hi treat by moving .up. and .lew

hfrherithalltbeperccnn ......i..Oi speed Hint ciiaruciur.u
h competition.

A protepe of Kelly's ram "",'

l - irv tim inriiT I'limiin'e '
of the three entrants In

Kan.plenshtp Angles. The ethers
Hilten Helyea. twice winner of the

ire
ftnadlan title, and T.euis Znha. of the

!. nation, Inn flub, of NeW OlIC,

Ue non the quartcr-mll- e dash yestcr- -

W
The Dominion tltlelielder earned tne

right te ceinpete in the champions lip
nee by winning his heat yesterday
Bernlnu and by capturing the final heat
la the afternoon from n speedy field.

Costelle ilie Favorite
Pniil Co.teHe is recarded as the fa- -

TMltfnr the championship, with 'Rul-J-

a clns? second n.id Zohn regarded as
I sure third and a por.Miie second, coste-

leo, according te .Tack Kelly and his
dub members, is In perfect shape and
ready for the race of his career.

Costelle. who defeated Hoever sv- -
.il fiars nge. nKe holds a triumph

erer Delje". earned lout year. Hew-c- r.

the Canadlnn fishcrmuu Is supp-

osed te be In much better condition
it the present time than he has been In
Mrs. Illness Inst year preented him
from showing te his best advantage.

His rowing jestcrdnv leaves little
wuht te the average enthusiast that lie

m prime lettle. He mnde n walk- -
luff ' l'0"1 llls 1,ent nn,, ,inl bv per-?ii- 7

T opposition te take th'c lead
u ,.?1',1 Il !n0i,t "f tllc wn.v. ""'I then

nc ,l.ls (,,rn,tp a "'" 1'lBhcr
eemlacr in an'eav victor.

Beljea Uhes Llglit Shell
At one time in tlm c.,.i t...i. ...

K'lng a thirty-si- x stroke. ui.ii.Ei "8 ,,c;l",: ,Le highest ever
by a singles sculler. When it

?J. ? "'A0 co!,',leratieii that Iielvcn
tul "lat '"'"ver an Inch wider
J"" these commonly in use his feat isthe mere remerkablc.

in addition he has much mero out- -
n.7y etllcr sinKle hCI,1I(,r'Wleh means Imt mere power must beK.'," 'Jlades te make

Hi . .i" ?'"'" "Teugn me water.
P.i! i )v,'lKhs, twenty. nirie pounds,

...iul' iii'rirnkf,, - e'.viifc uu.il. jur u HlllglC"Tiirr.
Belyea Is n notable nth-jf!- 5'

,,Ie formerly held the North
tn7 m ", l!""I"ensliips in ice skating
feel i!U"S" A". ncclk'Mt iM

nTe " ""'"ber of ,ears agnWBeljeiimit of competition, lie
tke r,,U ,Mlv('r patp iM llls ''""I

.". ".."1Pr? f l,is Sk"11 Mn"wa e aforementioned acci- -

'BiKki tl!P. ether en,'M", of the day,

31 iV11 ,,iYs. 'l fellows it tn
SaVt

for
,!H: ,l",,"'1,r nel his

Iielyea's races.
Illg Day for Canoeists

ett.?ni,,,0Ili '.0
,,, crpw rn,,M- - theK I111 ,,u t",'"I te the thrills

tl',.c""00 rn(,"K- - Thl' I"'-tte- ll

."' ,,urtH e ,h0 Kemi will

Si &.1U1"B "' United States luerth Americnn
"OlCn 8P .,.!,.!. . I. .1 ,. championships,

Bum. "ier "ext saturuuy
!slnni1 ln Canada.

tteenlvfl T MnJe muIIh race Is net
th firff "'r.e "f ,hp Frem
Khedid. t"P.nt ,t0 ,he ,,,st tll( w,1"'

f,h.nPk fJ'11 eC f(,a,,,rcs- - Tl'
deubWCv''f. "flPrnoeii, the senior
bZ .' tlnn'11 '""PienHhlp, will

nU "T ll Held.
llwnt1,,'ri,Ie,ll,lM (OHmore nml

t 1 r,VP "I1. ,the ?tl,('r 'rants
nen!"B8A0 """.Jjflwnoeii. The

'n the in 1WT r'.,M,y Jtcnliiy
Carded .. Tnni .

nuW, 'e Is re- -

ier,hn,r..j,r"L'lnrr ''"urn .'Metre-- fK.1 ' ('lu1'-
- lue Dr. Wal- -

UtU ."" Jruni( .Menne s reinrdedv uurK "ers0 of the event.
llutli anil Vesper

W VcKpe
' ,P' "" " with Duluth

'? 0
K f?r the second time

ll sei ni . .lstt'rhiy after winning
n ",,Per!m,'0!ml f"'-r-cd

ftatllii h
he v'1 ,!"l,'r m"1 " 'I""

10 the ..Is. iVh,,,,p "lKl't I"" !"'
"Sjta ut by t,"-- , "'h'th"!!?0'!lf.,',mrtrt will he fresh
Srt the ."' "V1 "r" l""(' te
Veiner , .,,lpf,:''t

. handed them bv
?!'. at Li"

.. . ,"!,tl, ''""t is Ce.
"' 'he :","' '" wv"'"eci yearsn. Til." . "nrsm.m In t. rf.Pe, "m," '" " l"tlH
Ue, 1'et(n'f"cau, wl,0 is ,ut twenty- -

y"4 w Ibft.dark horse, Arundel,

T. LAIIRUM
which wen the Junier title on Thurs-
day, Is the heavy favorite.

Veterans Will Itow
The exhibition rnce between Tred

rlalstead, of this city, and James II.
Itcllly, of Harategn Springs, N. Y.,
will bring together n pnlr of veteran
who rowed In the first regettns of the
American Association. The first nnmed
Is seventy-eigh- t years old, nnd Ileilly
owns up te being seventy-tw- o. Beth
linve announced thnt they are rendv for
the race of their lives which Is te belle
the fact that rowing Is a strenuous sport
thnt makes old men out of young ones.

Paul Costelle will stroke the Vesper
quartet In the senior qunds nn hour
after he races in the chnmplenship sin-
gles. Undine, with Allisen, Blessing,
tJrncf nnd Tem Iloeney Is n formi-
dable crew that should give the Vespers
nil kinds of trouble.

The flnnl rnce of the afternoon will
l,rlnff together eight of the most power-
ful clght-nnrc- d crews rowing today
Canada, Duluth, Nejv Yerk. Philadel-
phia and Massachusetts all have en-
trants in the race. .

The second Duluth eight, which wen
in the rain yesterday, expects te repeatagain this afternoon, hut will meet
stubborn competition from the Union
lleat f lub of Uosten, composed of for-
mer Harvard oarsmen, West Philadel-phia and Vesper.

West Philadelphia Holds Recerd
'West Philadelphia holds the record

for the distance en the Schuylkill for
cight-enrc- d crews, having defeated Po-
tomac, Lnien and Vesper en the Fourth
of July. The last-nam- eight has been
rearranged since the People's Day re-gatta, and is said te have clipped off
fifteen seconds from their former best
time. The eight is composed of thesenior and Intermediate fours.

The University of Terento will he theonly eight en the river using nn Kng-lis- h
shell and thele pins instead of

swivel locks. Kvery man ln the bout
weighs lit. pounds or mere nnd none Is
less than six feet one inch in height.According t? Jee Wright, the Penncoach, this eight from Canada is one ofthe strongest he has seen in mnny years.

j Regatta Splashes

,.!!r w""'" I'wt, the veteran rewlns ex- -

,l,1""V"", toe different ruitH. The doctorrlHhl in ids, telectlens once or twice.

crBvknmU'Mn, manager of the Harvard
meetUV?p.iM llm. ftf,lerne,u," '" thu " "landE h.,i 'A, r.rhC,,,K .J, l""t"us. rewlnit et the CambrldBB

... vwiunmid ticw ii in Hiirini mil mvin
un"J,lu l0 compete ut I'uuBhkeousle beuiue ur reid Ne. 3 In th.jlLtorleuH liuirmeJlute duadruple quurtet eYerk Athletic Club.

u",hlwl'cle,r ,,,"rre Club for which
"''""MenshUi of the Canadianlast Saturday. HnUlied a peer fourthin the liuorimdlate quadruple vent. "Ueenrow Ins tow n,uth" wua the teinraent et tha

VvlCiLilJOa

Kulii started falllnic Iwfore the last eventBlurted and the crowd scattered with thefour win la that kicked up an awful fuaa.
Jim FlannlKun, who enco rowed with theenpir thaiiiilen-hl- p ilsht llfteen eura ase,a tlie here i,f the ncalta. Jtu Jumped Inte(He rlvtr and rtscued Uemez when the Jltv-tral-

lleat Club oarsman fell overboardiifttr tlnlihlni; In the intermedlate slnuluuhLlU raie.

Aluernen 1'ltzimtrlrk. who was creditedwith a Blxth pliuu in the aitnnd heat of. theuMKKlutlun "InKlcs. Ilnlwhed feurih, according
(e a revised rtpert of the Judges.

The failure of (iarrelt Gllmere te win In
thu Html heat of the Association slns'lea wana distinct surprlse te his many followers,l.att Saturdaj the Jlachoters' Ilarue Club
iiarBinan tlnlshed a cluse sicend te lleljea In
thu Canadian chanipieimhlpH, defcatlnB e.

thu llurfale policeman. The lattureutiuucd Ullmuru cs(eida.
It In reported that Vesper and West Thlla.(lelphla alu uaKer.ni; Ihelr shirts en the

senior elk'ht-earc- d shell racu this aftornoen.The former finished third and West l'htla-delph- u

llrst en the Tiiurlh.

llie liiutu slirnlmurd erected en Peters
Island is an Innovation which hits alrtiu'-Mute- d

ItH worth, bpectaters situated ale. CI
lhe east bank toe far away te hear hte
announcement of the winners and the times
fium th official beat new hae only te
ulance across the rlur fur the knewUdua.

Anether fenticre which has helped consider-
ably In Informing the spectators as te Just
when the nnlnhlng line Is crossed by each
crew Ii the pestlns of a "irunman" In the
Judees' stand. The sharp reports which
hei aided the finish of each of the tlrst thre.i
beats carry a Ions' way up the river and
shake the light press stand.

The Julius Karnes point trophy, which
was put up for competition In 1010, has
been wen inch ear the nationals were held
bv the Duluth Club Duluth Is new leading
with BlxtJ-tw- e points, whlle Veiper has
fortfeur for set.md place and Undine is
third with twenty-liv- e

One of the upsets of the first two days
was the peer flhewlne of Oarrett Gllmere. the
llacheler In the finals of the Asse
ciatien eent CHteruay. cillmere, who was

nnilclcred by many te be even faster than
rU'Ijca, dbl net eun manage te take second
Placu In thu race, which meant a chame
ter the winner In the senior singles cham-
pionship ecnt tedai.

Zeha'M triumph ln the quarter-mil- e dash
was un.xpeeted and came as the result of
that sculler's headwork. At the gun each
entry at irleil te run slightly toward thu
est batik, the best finish position. Zoha
did nut S'et a geed start, as itoenuy
had lhe better po.ltlen at the start
nml thirefore had the edxe, Slightly mure
than threu ftet separated the bows of the
two lats when the gun annuunclni; the win-
ner was tired.

The regatta elTlflnls are certainly te be
cengiatulated en the promptness and dis-
patch with which the races nre being run.
The eenti se far hie been started en the
second scheduled, which means a gieat dwU
te both the oemiwtlng oarsmen and the spec-
tators, and adds In Intuicsl te the whole
affair.

BAN ON HORSE "DOPE"

Use of Herein and Arsenic Cruelty
te Animals

Harrishurg, July 5. Peniusyh aula's
Department of Health will prosecute
doctors nnd nice track men who use
herein or nr-en- ic te "dope" rnce
horses, ncreidiiig te nn etlicial notlce
Issued today from the liiueiiu of Drug
Control. This action fellows some In-

vestigation by Statu agents who filed
ieperts covering a number of cases.

The bureau has Issued a notice that
veterinary surgeons may prescribe or
dispense the two drugs only as the law
prescribes, or. in ether words, "in the
course of piofessienal practlce only."

Dr. Themas S. Hlitir, chief of the
bureau, has asked that evidence of per-wi-

se treating horses be forwarded te
the depaitmeiit and has pteuilHcd that
prosecutions will fellow. "Thib pine-tlc- e

of deiiliig, horses, aside from the
violation of the narcotic laws, consti-
tutes cruelty te animals, and prece.luie
can aim be taken en these grounds,"
said Mr. Illair. "It was long the cus
tem in Austria te give aisenic te horses,

lese health and are ant te (lie. The
arsenic habit may shorten life au bring

disease,"

ONE OF THIS TRIO WILL NEW SCULLING CHAMPION
'
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HILTON BELYEA. ( v JSVlJp LOUIS ZOHA. New Yerk

LEONARD MAY BE ,.KK.. SPANISH DAVIS CUP

MILLIONAIRE SOON CTTilf
4e NNjgffiPteS'V y cJb

Champien Is Taking On Many
Matches Before the End

of 1922

THREE BOUTS IN A MONTH

LOUIS II. ,TAFFE

ONE would Imagine Benny Leenard
I

malting a strenuous mere or
less effort te corner the money mar-lte- t,

Competing In three bouts in one
month, all of which netted him in the
neighborhood of $200,000, hnsn't de-
terred Penny in the least In h's nni- -
palgn te corral ns many cart-whee- ls at
possible.

A little thing like a ppllt eye, suf-
fered in Ills grueling glevefest with
Tendler, nnd which hnndlenpped him in
training nt Michigan City, has been
overlooked by the champion ns nn alibi
te cancel this evening's match with
Ever Hammer. And that isn't nil.

Negotiations new arc en for two
morn scraps for the nifty New Yerk-leathe- r

pusher. Out in Milwaukee they
are trying te clinch n meeting between
T.ennnnl nnd Plnkv Mitchell nnd the
chnnces nre that Penny nnd Itichie's
brother will get together en the night
of August 23, less than three weeks
off.
May Meet White

Following this contest it is probable
that Leenard will return te New lerk
nnd there, before the home folks, en-

gage the championship battling glutton,
r'l.nrinv.....w White,.. . ..nt the Velodreme., rHowever, ler unite te get in uue i

such n frncas he will have te win de-

cisively en Monday night from Hebby
Barrett, the hard-Iilttln- g Bedhead.

While White already Is being con-

ceded a victory against Barrett, se that
It would seem a certainty for n match
between Leenard and the left-hoo- k

piienem of Chi, n little thing like dope- -

upsetting in possible. A puncher of
Banett's powers Is always dangerous j

and, despite the sixteen years' ring ex- - i

pcrlcncu of White, n sock en the chin
from Bebby's right Is liable as net te
shatter Charley's well-lai- d plans.

Speaking of Leenard again, the
Mitchell and White bouts may net be
all in which Benny will display his,
rlns.v brace of dukes before setting sail
for Europe. There is a possibility of
the tltlelielder appearing lu Philadel-
phia just te keep ln shape for his battle
with sea sickness en the deep blue.

Leenard's trip" nbrend, while, pri- -

marlly, a vacation for himself, his
mother and sister "Sid," will net in
any way hinder him ln his efforts te
,nb in tlm tilthv stuff. Frem Michigan
Cltv comes information that Benny nas
beeii offered 50,000 te meet Ernie Rice
ln Londen nnd that he might go te Ger-
many for n contest with a lightweight
in Berlin
All Cemers

All Indications point te the fact that
Leenard is net going te pass up nny
matches this summer and fall that he
will meet any olio and every one pre- - '

meters in this country and Europe will
plekier him. ,

It Is hoped that another Leenard- -

Tendler match will lie staged befero the t

advent of 11)23. such a con- -

test does net loom practicable, from
the champion's side.

With the end of 1022 Leenard will
be pretty near the millionaire class,
nnd New Year's Hay may find him re- -

tired tired of fisticuffing nnd willing te
give the Heck of lightweight contenders
n chnnce te battlu lt out for the title.

But lt Is n hard preposition te stay
out of the squared circle, nnd Leeniud's
biggest buttle will be eno of will power
ln his intention te de ns his mother
asks: "Uetire from the ring."

Scraps About Scrappers

Charley While may net another chnnce te
imx: for a chamilnnhlp, but he must win
.!iwlslely from llehhy Ilarrett In New Yerk
lleiulay nlBht

. .. In order te cet an
.

offer te bet i.iini.i..l In I Till hi ien wun urn" """" " -- ".

Charley O'Neil l Bettlnu Inte condition for
a tout with Al Vcrbecknn, scheduled hern
for Ausust 18 A week later he may appear
.V. i.nut at Atlantle City, wes Dan Duffy
Duffy has undertaken the manaiiument of
Jimmy llnnlen. uptown MelterHeluht, and

ants te match him with fcam lllacktsten

rri.w Mnrrhnnt. KuKllsh llchtwelcht. will
lnvade America Berne llme next week when
111, blel'S HI. II'" eirumninir .....V'. in .U
be handled ln this, country by Charley Har-
vey.

Ilenny Freedmnn, of this city, scored a
victory agalnxt Jack l'.uare at I.nko-weo- d

N. J., according te Herman lln.lt,
stuuuerlnK bis opponent In the last round.

Jehnnr Meleuphlln, Temmy J.euKhran's
spirrlm.' partner. Is In flne fettle ami ready
ie'take en any of lhe 1 Vincent
Lepci or Al Verbecken prefsrred.

be the welter
vnisht chiunnlen uf the Marine i urns, s 10

meet IMdlf llevnire m inn semi-nn.- te the
ltav Mllehell-JI.it- y i.toeks at lh
I'eluinliln A --'. Monday nlKht Other
matches arratmed b lllll D.il are Jetiniry
Kelly s. Jee (lernian, VeunK K'etchel vs.
Vniiiitr J''k Demiuey and Chut Itcllly s
Jack O'Toelo.

rusrhnl. nrrerdlns te Al Harris,

f ,ll tit liar lie In tn meet Yuuiik Uibadle ut
'rrenten en .Memmy nmni. Mteve Marce
also U Inlnff te net an opponent for Sammy
Jlewitt, at 'fronton August li.

IUmiiiv
.

, nine A timl.ili.in h nc, turn-n- it

It huiimi' an abiiM' mid was sup-- , ini pre, Hvi b th. K i) iouie Heme's
iiessed en the basis of fraud. These hist beutwsajx-mun- d win ajalnst VVhltey

lerses, unlcs kept nil ursenic regularl.v, UIB0' . -

ou

BE
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PAUL COSTELLO

NATIONAL REGATTA RACES
ON THE SCHUYLKILL TODAY

P.M.
3:00 Senior Dotible Shells: 1, Undine Ilnrgc Club, Philadelphia (Geerge W.

Allisen, Jehn Blessing, Jr. ; substitute, Themns T. Itoeney) ; -- , West-
ern Hevvlng Club, St. Leuis (Harvey Veglcr, August Muckler) ;

3, Bachelors' Barge Club, Philadelphia (William It. Hapgood, W. K.
Carctt Gllmere) ; 4, Pennsylvania Burgc Club, Philadelphia (Gustave
P. C. .Tucger, Sydney G. Mellard) ; 5, Metropolitan It. C, New Yerk
City (Dr. Walter Fley, Frenk Mcnuc).

3:15 Canee Kare, quail double blades: 1, Red Dragen Canoe Club, Phila-
delphia (Khlenfeldt, Wnhl, Cartledge, Humes; substitutes, Frnnke,
Johnsten) ; '2, Washington C. C, Washington (II. Davis, Walten,
Martin, Knight; substitutes, Iltithcrferd, Burch) ; .'!, Colonial C. C,
Georgetown (Katen, Hnzzard, Biggs, Begley) ; 4, Invvoed Canoe Club,
New Yerk (Dvorak, Vegcl, Ottingcr, Ilelmgreen) ; 5, Philadelphia
Canoe Club, Philadelphia (Kerber, Hunter, McCaulley, Stansbury;
substitutes, Ogdcn, Barren) ; (J, I.nkunoe C. C, Burlington, N. J.
(lledgers, Colkitt, Bewer, Adams) ; 7, Maryland Swimming Club,
Baltimore (Barrett, Kress, Nerdllnger, Penrsen).

3:30 Senior Four-eare- d Shells: 1, Duluth Beat Club, Duluth (W. Coventry,
D. Dever, L. Werd, Ij. Leteurnenu) ; U, Bnehclers' Barge Club,
Philadelphia (Edward P. Mitchell, Jr., .1. Wellsford, Ilulph Roberts,
Sydney Jcllincck) ; 3, Pennsylvania Barge Club, Philadelphia (Jehn
J. Bradley, llebert T. Martin, Charles F. Hannuin, Haield C. Wil-
eon) ; 4, Vesper Beat Club, Philadelphia (J. Ilannes, T. Mngulre, J.
Costelle, K. Myers; substitutes, W. L. Getz, A. Kckluirt).

3:45 Canee Knee, one-ma- n single blade: 1, J. M. Hamilton, I.nkanoe;
2, K. II. Vegol, Invvoed ; 3, C. W. Havens, Washington ; 4, W. Dur-na- n,

Philadelphia; 5, It. Black, Laknnoe; (1, W. J. Geld, lied Dragen,
Philadelphia; 7, P. Worthington, Bed Dragen; S, J. W. Burch,
Washington; 0, K. Hunter, Philadelphia; 10, J. Hazzard, Colonial,
Washington; 11, A. Nording, Baltimore; P--', W. Pearson, Baltimore.

4:00 Intermedlate Deublo Shells: 1, Riverside B. C, Cambridge, Mass.
(Manuel Gomez, James O'Connor) ; L', Crescent Beat Club, Phila-
delphia (Charles Marshall, Herbert Hendersen) ; 3, Arundel Bent
Club, Baltimore (B. Vichmeyer, D. C. Williams) ; 4, Pentchnrtrain
It. C, New Orleans (Alten B. Eberts, Walter h. Falk) ; 5, Xusau
Beat Club, New Yerk (Themns Molley, Clarence O. Ward) ; 0, New-Yer-

Athletic Club (William B. Daly, Jr., Carl J. Hasbreuek ; sub-
stitute, Geerge Cusin) ; 7, Bachelors' Barge Club, Philadelphia (R.
Barclay Knight, J. Douglas Darby; substitute, Edward 1. Mitchell,
Jr.) ; 8, Undine Bnrge.Club, Philadelphia (Barten II. Mnckey, Charles
J. Curran, Jr.; substitute, Edward Bennett).

4: 15 Canoe Rnce, tandem deublo blades: 1, Philadelphia Canee Club (K.
Richards, R. Ogden) ; L, Colonial C. C. (Biggs, Begcley) ; 3, Wash-
ington C. C. (II. Davis, II. Knight) ; 4, Invvoed C. C. (Vegcl, Ottln-ger- )

; C, Washington O. O. (It. Rutherford, C. Havens) ; 0, RedDrngen C. C..(C. Elenfeldt, A. Wahl) ; 7, Philadelphia C. C. (E.
Kerber, W. Stansbury) ; 8, Lakanoe C. C. (Redgcrs, Colkitt) ; 9,
Maryland Swimming Club (Pearson, Kress) ; 10, Red Dragen C C(W. Franke, J. P. Humes) ; 11, Maryland Swimming Club (Nerdling.
Barrett).

4:20 One-mil- e exhibition race: Walter Hoever, American tltlehelder, win-
ner of Philadelphia Challenge Cup nml Diamond Sculls, nnd JackKelly, Olympic and world's champion of IOL'0.

4:30 Championship Single Shells: L Paul V. Costelle, Vesper B C Phila-delphia; 3, Leuis Zehu, First Bohemian B. C, New Yerk; 4,' HiltenBelyea, Canada.
4:45 Canoe Race, euail single blades: 1, Washington C. O. (Havens.Rutherford, Burch : substitutes, Martin, Knight) ; L Maryland Swim- -

Clubi ?w itmMi'' W,tmSr: Andwben. McCnbbln) ; 3, Red Dragen
irnnke, Johnsten, Geld); 4, Inwood Canoe ClubDvorak, Vngel, Ottingcr, Ilelmgreen); fl. Philadelphia Canoe Club

(Syensen, Ogden, Barren, Hunter); 0; I.nkanoe C. C. (RedgersColkitt Hamilton, Adams); 7, Colonial C. O. (Eaten, Biggs, Haz- -

PhiUcJe-lpViia- .

James

Iient

""tlie: 2. Fan- -

E.

r,:00 eteran Single Sculls: 1, Fred Philadelphia ;
Riley, Springs.

5:30 Seuler (Juadruple Shells: 1. West Philadelphia B C "
Club ; 3, Undine Bartre Club."'r;

NATIONAL

n V '' x lv"Bnc, vv asningten ; 4, J. F.
7 R litk'nurlte- - D"v'M;HIl"r''T"li 1Ji' -r- g"ewen

". v Yerk; 0. C. W. HavensWnBhlngten 10.; W, Pourf-en- ,

il.ln . lO 11' t t 1. . . '

I . C, Lynn. Mass.; 3, xuvv n)Hilpllc u, (. ., ,, ."l Wn
: "" 1'hiln.lelphla B. C. ; 11, Duiu. B '?t eT7, espcr B. C. ; S, University of R. c '

a: 15 Canoe Race, tandem single blades: l. Wnshinn,, n ...L ,,..
2 Lnkanoe 0. C. (Redgers, Colkitt); 3, Ph.la- -'(Hunter Svensen) ; 4. Maryland Swimming Ch

1 MnrMi 1 vl 1 10 ' ","su,"SIO' Canee Club

lub ((Dven,k Ilelmgreen) , 11, Lakan'" O. '(VmlT.M
i 1-

-'. Red Dragen Canoe Club (R. A. Johnsten, F.SS
BLACK FACES OPERATION

Gelfer Confident of Retaining
"Ferm"

San .lese, Calif., Aug. fi. Jehn
Black, who appreathed te within one
stroke of the national open golf title
...,.r ..,.l... .....,, ..I, ,!,. 1 ...!... ....vv,.., i,,it..trt..,.ri.i, ....lie-ur- ... i

Chicago, lacisl au operation here today,
'ennti.lent thnt lt u.tiilil iiunrn- 1.1..... r

thu form that has mnde his
name known wherever golf is plaveil.

Black sustained a brain concussion
and seven fractures of the shoulder and
rlba In.un automobile accident here.lust

2, II.
4

Vesper

B- - K"-- ?. M.

llultimnre 11, Kerber. Philn.lel- -

Plaistcd,
Saratoga

W5?e'

"

Terento

(P.

'

retaining

Mendaj ,,iKht i ,Wlich his companionmet death.
Surgeons nttem llni- - K1....1. ...11 ..

operation would nut endanger hi" life.

Independent Scores

i:sti:uiv's nr.si'i.Ts
V.T.'"' '.'.".. " "IlllllOllllelU. I.
.uuiint iiniu, ui heutli PhlU, 0 (10 n- -

Mmt'lm.irk Mw'k t'lnh 1. ! .

ins.. M.e (ilnnlN Si Nerlhe..., ' V..........I i Ull,l. II.,,, .,,,I II 11.....Miviiirrn. ....
rlnJ ,,r"1"""" 3l Mel all Pet. 3 (.1 n

llllliliile, llli IVi.iiilliurv. 3.l.iiht llelKlitN, 7t llillif.ini... 4.Annunciation. (l tlclit.lt .' i'
"S !th.,,.0l.. "lllns-if.il-e 'aMeinphlN 8i Iluppv Hellow.tVanaimUter'a Parkari. nYl it

IEAM SAILS TODAY

Cermantewn Tennis Committee

Arranges for Staging of
Final-Roun- d Matches

TICKET WEEK

The Tennis Committee of the
Cricket Club met last night at

the club in Manliclm and made ar-

rangements for the handling of the
Davis Cup final round which will be
plujcd en the Germantown courts
August 17. 18 and 111. The SpnnMi
team, which will be a contestant ln the
matches, will sail for this country to-

day.
The Australian nnd French players,

who nre already in America, will meet
for the right te oppose Spain nevt
Tursday, Friday and Saturday nt the
Longwood Cricket Club. Bosten.

The Germantown Committee an-
nounced after Its meeting that arrange-
ments have been niudn te take rnrc of
the parking and policing during the
Davis Cup matches. It was reported
that one stund will be entirely com-
pleted ln time for the international
events and that the ether will be par-
tially finished.

The printing of the tickets has been
rushed and thev will be placed en sale
bv Geerge T. Haley. C. J. Heppe &
Sen, 1110 Chestnut street, en Wednes-
day. There will bcjfeity-fiv- e boxes
available and already seveinl requests
linve been received. The boxes will sell
for !,e for the series. The senv,... 1.1 m uiu nit- - onesu.iiy neillg sol. I 111

iiun.nec. .me price is iju.tKJ. XIicjC
prices lucliitle tn v.

Although Australia rules the favoriteever I ranee, the defeat of Patterson bv
Hunter nnd the unexpected showing of
uebert against Wllllnius have caused
iimiiy experts te reverse their ciecisi. lis.Lither France or Austialia will findstrong opposition in the Spanish team,
which is compo-e- d of Manuel Alense,
Jese Alense, who nie biethers; Countde (lemar and Edunrde Fhiuuer.
. It will be the first visit of the Snan- -
isii team te this country and their piny
hete will be the first in America. Tingame of Manuel Alense bus featured
j.urepi-u- courts ter many .vears nnd h e
win ee 1110 center of interest. He 111s
scored victories; ever virtually every
l.reuiineiit foreign player.

SEABRIGHT TOURNEY TO
CONCLUDEWTH DOUBLES

"Little" BUI and Andersen te Play
Williams and Washburn

Seabrlght. N. J., Aug. 5. Finalround matches In the women's blngles
nnd men's doubles nie en the closing
day program of the Senbright LawnTennis and Cricket Club i..vi.nn
tournament.

Mrs. Melhi Bjurstedt Mallerv. na-- Itienal champion, nnd Miss Leslie Ban-icief- t.
of West Newton, Mass., nre prin-cipals in the women's flnnl. WilliamM. Johnsten, et Sun Francisce, whovesterday wen the singles' bowl forthe second jenr from R. Nerrls Wil-lium- s.

of Bosten, with his doubles nart-ne- r,
James C. Andersen, of Australiawill meet ,,e 1021 PnvN (

team, llliams und Watsen M Wnsh-bur- n,

in the finals of the men's deu- -

Besldes the tl-- n-- 0-- 3 victerv nfJohnsten eyer Williams in thethe women s doubles final developed
series of thrills for the gallery j Vis
...atel, Miss Helen nnUe ,
girls ehnmplen, and Mrs. Marlen Zln-depte- il.Jess,,,, f Wil,lKten, lM,fMrs. Mellu Bjurstedt Mnllnrvund Miss Plijllib Walsh, ll-e- .

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

nation i. i.Kr,ri:
Chili Hen I,...,! IM'. Win I...Nt I.nnl, in 41 .eii'j

New erk (ID .flne
nna .vin

C'hlriiKe . . . ftl .HI mil .51)1
.(ISO nuttinrlnnnll .It .SSI ..120 .All)PlllklmrKli nt .1120llrnklii 4H .41)0
.ft.'.X ..lis

Phillies .. 31 .372
.40.1 .IHV

llosten ,. . . 33 3J0
.s:e .SUM
.317 .3J7

AMI'.Rir IN i.K.r.rK
Cliil. Wen I.OHt

St. IuU no 42 .fiKH
IM'. Vln Iise

New erk CO 41 .f.77 "r: .SS.'l
Ditrelt .17 47 .nis

,Ml .R7I
ChteiiKii .VI II) .ft2ll .Mi .143
Cli'M'land M .Ml ,1.10

(121 fil.X
.ne.iWimhlmtten .41),1IS m .47Athletlrs . 411 M .0t ,4HO 471

Uonteu ... 3U 0.1 .:i82
.nn
.388 .:7i

.4(1.1

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS'
NATIONAL l.i:.(H K

M. I.nula.Oi I'hlliKlWnhlit. 7( hlcace, 3 N?vv Yerk in'r,
New Xerk. 2i i hlciucn.' I l j8!""1'

Inclnmitl, Oi HroeUljn, s "").
litlKbiu-Kh-, 3i llosten, e, '

AMi:mr i.i;,nrj;
St. IxhiIk. Hi Athli'tlcN. 4.
.rw. '" 7l t'levehind, rt.

VViislilnttiin, .Ii CIiIcjce,
Detroit, 2i llosten, e.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
wtiewl i.iir.u:M. Ixt.lU nt I'llll.'iilelllhl i,(IiIc.ike nt New terk.

I'lttflmrKh ut llosten,
I'liirliiinill nt llroekllyn

MI3tir.N LKAUUK
AtbleticN nt Nt. I.eiiIn,

Mew Verk nt Clrvclaiid.
Wa&luiistea nt Chlcasa.

J ' "''-JDttrelf- J

CLASSY ATHLETES

SCOTCH GAMES

Caledonian Club Will Held An- -

nual Sports Carnival at
Maple Greve Today

MEAD0WBR00K IS FAVORITE

The sixty-thir- d annual Scottish
games of the Caledonian Club will be

held this afternoon nt Maple Greve
near Fex Chnse. There will be an "ad-

vance pregrnm," consisting of events
for members, after which the regulnr
A. A. U. events will tnkc place. The
games are scliedu'td to start nt 2

o'clock.
Mcadowbreok enters the games n

strenir fnvnrlle. The team has ever
five entries in each event. TJhc Ger-

mantown Hejs Club is picked for
ecend, with Northwest Beys' Club,

Nativity nnd Shanulian nls-- in the run-
ning for points.

In (he one-mi- le run will be Johnny
Ilerr, member of Penn's four-mil- e relny
team whhh raced abroad, and Bill
Rlttler, of the Meadow-broo- Club,
should fisht lt out with Herr for first
place and Temmy Patterson, of
Mendovvbreol: Club.

The 100-ynr- d dash brings to-

gether a number of stars who have
made names - for themselves nt their
schools or colleges. Among the best
known are Walter McDonald, former
sprint chnmpien nt Central High
Schoel, and new competing for the
Germantown Beys' Club; Carl Altmaler,
of the University of Pennsylvania and
the Meadow-broo- nub; Danny Tuyler,
former Penn State star; Merris n,

who was a captain of the
Southern High track team in 1010;
Ed Iliimer and Al. Rese, of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania.

The one-mi- le lelny should be the real
feature of the program. The race will
be between two teams from the

Bejs' Club nnd the Meadow-broo- k

C'ttli. The Geimantewiiers have
beaten the store runners in two meets
nnd nre out te make it three ; but the
Mcadowbreok Club, despite the fa. t
that it has given the suburbanites nn
eic hteen-vnr- d hnudlf.ii. should put up
n great race. The Gcrmniitnvvn team Is
maile up of Erb, Kisselheff. MacDen-nl- d

and E.lgerten. Men.lovvbieok's quar-
tet comprises Wriniul. feimer l.ans-dal- e

Chandres. Tajler and Red-
gers.

The half-mil- e will bring Mich stars
as Johnny Herr, Enrl Eib. of German-tow- n

Beys' Club; David Hemmerlv,
former Northeast High Schoel crack ;

J. R. Jacksen, of West Philadelphia
High, and Bill Rittler, who has been
tunning eveiy distance fiem u half-mil- e

te two miles.
Twe former high school athletes are

te start from scratch in the 220-yn-

low hurdles. They nre Ed Sweeten,
former West Philly High runner, ami
Jimmy Russel. who starred nt Centm!
High and is new at Penn State. Beth 'these boys have wen numeieus rnces
ever the tlmners. Lester Aspitindli, e
Svvartlimere ( olleee, nnd I.nrl Wind- -
hovel, of Meadovvbieok, should figure in
the points.

Weinnd. Dewey Rogers nnd Danny
Tayler will give handicaps in the iiunr-tcr-mll- e.

They will have a hard race,
ns most of the contestants in this event
are classy runners. They Include sii--

men as Kisselheff, Frank Spcir and Jehn
Dodds.

Same Shew for Legan Fans
Tb sumo show ns was scheduled for Thurn-d- i

nlKht nt the I.esan A. A. which was
postponed bicnus" of rain, will be held next
Thursday nlKht. Adam Hnn promoter, an-
nounced tndne Sim niarklsten Is te mi-e- f

Temmy Devlin In the ulnd-up- . The em.
will be between Sailor Jee Kelly and Jee
Phillips. I'rellmi Jack .Martin vs n.ilv
Hums. Jimmy lledley vs Pat Haley and
ejeornie llulmar va Al Markle

Beets and Saddle
-

M.nrtlnfr.il rarrles ten weiH.r in tim
:..!. u. ...... !!.... I. 1. r..

1 ii ji 1. 1111. r'liiii's ii.iie'1 iuiniii?t, li r
at Saratoga. There are

sixteen of the best entered. Tins J ".
Milnm Dusttlevver. winner of the flash
stakes,, Chiekvule and Emiuintiuent are
ethers te be considered. The Miller
Handicap brings together five of the
leading three-year-old- hut Whlskaway
nnd Morvich are net entered. Hurry
Payne Whitney will be represented by
Bunting, Horses which seem bet ure:

First race Hereafter. Spugs, Drum-men- d

; s.eend (steeplechase) Royal
Arch, Lytic, Combine; third Martin-
gale, Dusttlevver. Chickvalc; fourth
Bunting, Bet Mesie, Kill Sang; fifth
Bridesman. Mtisknllenge, Rebuke; sixth

Rialto, Cape Clear. 1'aj. Iiear.

At Hamilton the Hamilton Cup
Handicap nt n mile and a teurth will
be decided tmlav. The J. K. L. R..ss
entr.v. the Seagram entry and Planet
probably will light it out for the purse.
Horses which seem hist ut the Hamilton
track are :

First raee Affectation, Kicksv
Wicksy. Lndy Heart ; second Mux
Geld, Thorny Way. Clansman; third
(steeplechase) Ammunition, Lieuten-
ant Sens, St. Paul; fourth (Hamilton
Cup) Registrar, Gelden Sphere,
Planet, Peter Piper, Cati eulhige.
Abln.se; sixth Og.irlte, Buigejne. Iren
Bey; seventh Letu, King Trojan,
Smart)

Jehn K. Mn.llBaii. president cl ihc iicnrinvclnir Apse-iittlu- whiih will cundu i ts
in a. ireuu. 11 Mil- - 1 111 1 i.r. tint iurslenlinlBs-- nevt Tu'tlav Aus-u--t s , x, , Hthnt Hnni lamlil.tis will h hMhp u f ,m
.Saratesa fur the Dominion Handle m te )...
run en thu eiwiiiiik da Main lllrsct. haateld Mr Mtdikan that hi. will ahlp 1). m.sitlen and Ham lllldreth w hn bus Mriirandldat.a In the race-- , .j . tec-t- i I te ,hip ii
lensi Oil HIIIU It IS . 11 n IHBlli', ,,
Sandv MA' uishtm wl nml Mrs I (JU 1B
V'au'n (Isirn'n up f r th- - rue t i, ..
mlnlnn Il.inl.ai. Ii for ihrr rar-i.- l, ,ni,Heward and hns nn mlleil vuhm of lle iniii

'

lt Is ever the mlln ami q quirter distance.

Knneiia "lt Sam eltentlv mn..iTrainen Sam Il.'.lreth. of the H me ie,,, .stablewhen he Btnp d ut aft. r the tlrst ra V.,
advanced Pdl. t J.'One bejenl her inter.,!)
prlre ii f Jtl7n0 nt wlleh mil e (,e v Vi r,ta ned bv the nut, e ATt.. Ha. ii h,
luekv Victors ,n tllr en) ne I)",,l.mry auent f i the nan ecih Stable .,,......I... . I M lllif..... . ..in., .....1 ..... ...- - '

w v.ji, tne riaiu I.OL11repreaetit itivi f r JJ'iOD

'OC 30I
COME HAVE
DINNER AT

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Lebster Dinner, $1,50

lluf llimlcil l.ul.ilir
ir.i.'i.l t I.i.ms

tllct nt .S'.le 7arfar, Sauen
ifarbci-u.i- l Q" eri liihid fnlaie

Seft Shell Crab Platter, $1.00yrrd Suf Hhrll ( rnln Tmintu .Sriuc
lliihtil P.il.'te Pried 7imutera

Fish Platter, $1.00
l.-iI Him' isli

l. r.nf i.ife. t
Veil I linn mm re fnn

Sirloin Steah Plattnr, $1.10p. ej rleni S....A m I. .. j,,em,,'eu) &uecu(u.'( I'nncli h.t .( 'iiniecs
Cnld Cnh iiJfA CUl-- l. n.-"- "-""" roiuie

--? efit

nnniuv runnnu iiluv j

IN CATHOLIC MEET 1
National Title Games Revived at

Wilmington Today After
Lapse of Five Years

LOCAL STARS ENTERED

C.Y.M.N.U. Champs
In Track and Field

100-ja- dash Philip Walters, Paulltt
A C.

d dash James Cunningham,
Taullst A. C.

440-yar- d flash Charley Walsh.
Father MntlhcvTS' Perlety. Newark.

Hnlf-mll- e run Edward Oarney, Father
Mntthews' Society.

Mile run Michael Devnnney, Fatnsr
Mnttheus' Society.

To-mlI- e run QeerKs Carnetla, Paullit
A. C.

National relay St. Matthews'. .

llleh Jump Sidney Smith, Vtetrl
A c

Phet-pu- t Comerford Shanahsn.
I'ele vault Gerald fiwepny. VIctrlK
Ilread Jump Harry McQrath. ShansV-her- r.

Wilmington, Del., Aug. B. The
championship trnck n" ' field meet et
the Catholic Yeung Men's Natiennl
Union will be revived after n lapse et
five years nt the04tatc Fair Grounds
here this nfternoenv'

The last national meet was held In
1017 nnd then the war caused n cessa-
tion of activities. Interest, however,
hns been growing during the Inst few
years that the success of a revival seems
certain. When the announcement of
the championship was sent out te the
various clubs holding membership in the
union, the response of entries proved
the enthusiasm was net of the surface
variety.

Besides many local entries, athlete
will In present from Philadelphia, New
Yerk, Brooklyn and Newark. The fol-
lowing clubs have entered: Nativity C.
C, DePaul A. f. Vietnx. Kirlln C. M.
A.. Shnnnlinn ('. C. Archbishop Ryan's
C. C. St. Jean .if Are ('. f V.ntnr.
I)riM C. Y. M. A., nil of Philadelphia:
Leiighlin Lyceum, of Brooklyn;
Paulist A. A., of New Yerk: St.
Michael's A. A., St. Jeseph's C. C,
St. Anthenv's Y. M. A., St. Jehn's

IC. S.. of Newark. N. J.
One of the champions of 1017 who

will cempcte'ngain is Harrv McGrath,
of the Shnnnlinn Club. McOrath wen
the bread jump title, but will be seen
this jenr in the nole vault. He holds
the C. Y. M. A. U. record of eleven feet
six Inches ln this event.
Slianahnn Streng

Sh.inahan, with n record of ten chnm- -
pinnships out of the Inst sixteen years In
the Catholic Yeung Men's Arclidlecesan
Union, will enter its strongest team.

In the dashes Shnnahnn will be rep- -
resented bv Carrell, of Mercersburg
Academy; (ieerge Powers, University
of Pennsylvania hurdler, nnd Jumea
Dersey, one of the mainstays of the
team for the lust three years.

Dick Jenes, a member of lnst year's
record-breakin- g relay team, will start
in the 410. Shnnahnn expects te score
henvil.v In the SM) vards with Frank
Kell.v, Middle Atlantic half-mil- e chain --

pien, nnd Jee Carnev. 11 consistent
scorer ler nis ciuu 111 mis event.

Frank Cnrney. James Kervin nnd
Jlmmv Dunlap will he the club's

in the two-mil- e.

In the field events Captain Jimmy
Banneii has entered his favorite event,
the bread jump, and from his perform-
ances In tlie open meets this year the
ether c.impetiteis will have te de mere
than twenty-tw- o feet te be declared
the victor. Jack Cnrr. star athlete of
Ln Salle College, will threw the shot.
...l..lA i. li.. n,.l, ,... Mriflratli .....H11.iie 111 nie iiw.t

1. ... .. . 1.1.. C.- -. .,.,., .,.,..
eiuienv.ir i" rv.ei.e ii.a u&

the lnM three years.

Star Kntenrlse Entries
Enterprise will be led by one of the

best-know- n figures In the track nnd
field world, James It. Snyder, presi-

dent of the Middle Atlantic A. A. U.
Among the Enterprise stars is

Johnny Kehoe, who has wen the 100-ur- d

championship for the last three
j ears.

Quite an array of tulent will rep-
resent Enterprise in the 140. Johnny
flakes, of St. Jee, one of the best

scholastic athletes ever pro-
duced In Philadelphia, is exported te
he the leading contender for the club.
O'Brien and Campbell will furnish
competition.

.l.ihnn.v Grey, Middle Atlantic five-mi- le

liiimpieii. will . niiipete in the
ii. lie and two-mil- e events and will be
assisted bv his teammates, Bernarde,
Pele .Hid Ilallestr.v.

In the held events Whalen and Com-
erford appear t be sure scouts Wal-
ter Whalen is the former national
champion high jumper and Comerford
holds the shetput lecerd ln the C. Y.
M. A. I" events. Whalen will also
lepresent Enterprise in the 2U0 low
hurdles

BASEBALL TODAY, 3 P. M.
NATION l. I UAH i: IAKK

PHILLIES vs. ST. LOUIS

LYRIC Theatre, Camden, N.I

wiw rert . .j (.) ,v i r tejrf qgx j S5w
NOW SHOWING

X.li.il-si.- ui IV In. Tiix
CONTINli'lS NCiOV TO MIDNIGHT

ricturei wilt be bhswu every hour en the hour
Tlie Law Des Net Permit te Shew
ltuht Picture Ouulde of New JerM

SEE IT IN CAMDEN
Five Mlnutea ! rem ISilladelpbla

Trelle-- ur lIUKiiea from Ilia l'errlea wUlcarry uu there.

30E30E oae30E30I0E

MEENEHAN'S CAFE
G2D & WALNUT STS.

Mcenehan'n Special, $1.50
lAtbtlrr 7'ier..mer D

In lUil robfil't nl S .In Tut lilt ii Suur e
( I'l.ns 'mun

Hiirntuini I'etuiuri

Chicken Platter, $1.50
.."."". "'""I t'lwkm htuncdVnW.ril Pri'iituci V.ii hui n. nli.((fine ...ni 7'if..ri, ;ii..ii tin. ttl'J

Lamb Platter $1.00
f.LII I- -i, ! Hi,, I ll mil

111 hill l' tlln, . J i t I llinnM ll7nififu Mlu; i rmwii UlLHIlUa
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